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Olymps
Roll on

Ground

Good Old Davs«
By HENRY BURKE 

Press-Herald Sport* Editor

By HAL FISHKR 
Press-Herald Staff Writer

Things are not likely to 
get better for South High in 
the realm of varsity football 
competition.

After sustaining a 39-7 
defeat at the hands of Leu

Except for beating each other, the four high school 
varsity football teams from Torrance don't have much 
to show in prcseason prestige.

At first. South gave signs of getting out of the eel-! 
lar in the Bay League by winning a one-pointer against 
El Scgundo, 19-18, but the honeymoon ended right 
there.

Torrance High gave a good Redondo team a tussle 
for 46 minutes in their opener, but the Tartars hardly; 
scared their next three customers. They have been: 
handled easily by I^» Puente, I-euzinger and North. 1 
Torrance could probably beat South, but they simplyj 
don't play each other.

The Tartars will get a shot at West High in al 
league match one of these days. Both are in the Pioneer 
League, giving Torrance 2-for-6 representation but 
even these odds fail to stir up pennant hopes by either.

- tawndale is expected to go all the way in the race, 
and start right off next Friday against a Torrance team I 
requiring extensive seasoning. !

The Sky league is North High's current hunting! 
grounds. The Saxons tackle an unpredictable Morning-! 
side in next week's opener. It is possible the outcome 
In this race will include North as a Torrance represent 
ative, with the Saxons escaping Leuzinger until the 
final game of the season.

* * "* >
Going into league competition elsewhere around 

the prep circuit, it appears the Bay League will be set 
tled between Santa Monica and Hawthorne. They meet 
on Friday, Nov. 13.

The defending champion Vikings have a pair of 
Torrance High grads running their ball club. They are 
Dick Turner and Irv Hasten.

Both were coaches at Torrance in 1958 when the 
Tartars were members of the Bay league. Santa Monica 
was the customary front-runner that year too. but a 
stubborn little Torrance eleven came on strong in the 
late season and gave Santa Monica its hardest battle of 
the year before losing, 19-13.

So impressed with Turner's efforts that year, Santa 
Monica decided then and there Dick belonged in Santa 
Monica. He got an assistant's job with the idea of even 
tually becoming head coach.

When Turner finally landed the job this year he 
immediately called on his old buddy. Kaster, to join 
him.

The closest Turner and Kastcn come to meeting 
their alma mater is a league game next week against 
neighboring South High.

  Good luck to the Spartans.

SOUTH RUNS 
WELL-MINUS 
FOOTBALL!!!
South High's cross coun 

try runners, led by depend 
able Wes Fox, handed Re- : zinger Friday night, the Spar- 
dondo a 21-35 (low score tans invadc ^nto Monica to 
wins) loss Friday afternoon 
in a dual meet. The Spar 
tans hosted the encounter

South meets Long Beach

meet the Bay League favored 
Vikings next weekend.

The non   league football]
Wilson and Torrancc High campaign came to an abrupt 
in a triangular meet Tues- Lonr i u<;ion u. ith
Ar.tr _t c~ *u fu » • tUIlLIUalUIl Hllllday at South. The Junior Leuzinger

Varsity beat Redondo 24-35. 
but the frosh-soph entry

rolling to six touchdowns in 
three quarters against South

dropped a 26-29 decision to JLast week these same Olym-

- 
l«n (S» U 33: Franklin (Si 13-M

Oilers Seek 
Fifth Win

The undefeated Torrance 
Oilers w-ho whipped the Roll 
ing Hills Colts. 33-6. last 
week, take on the Redondo 
Admirals today at West High.

The Torrance Oilers picked 
as the pee wee winner this 
year, played their toughest 
game of the season against 
the Colts. The Oilers were
held to a 13-6 lead through Torrance club. The first
the entire first half. Only in 
the second half did they come 
alive with long touchdown 
runs by Mitch Merril, Rich 
ard Constantino, Bruce John 
son and sharp pass receiving
by end Jerry Wallace.

The Torrance Mustangs 
tied Palos Verdes Lancers, 14- 
14. The Mustangs tied the < 
score with only two seconds 
to play. The pee wee Knights 
were routed by the Manhat 
tan Sharks 40-14. The Midget 
Chargers blanked the Haw 
thorne Hornets 18-0, and the

Norbabes 
Fall to 
West Hijih

While the Red Chinese 
were exploding their first 
nuclear bomb, West High's 
Bee football tcam exploded a 
few bombs of their own and 
romped to a 46-8 victory over 
the Beverly Hills Bees.

West High scored in every 
quarter in the game, played 
on the Bcvcrly Hills Held

Football 
Scores

<OLLE<;ES
Long Beach St.. 18; Santa 

Barbara, 7.
JUNIOR COLLEGES

I.ACC, 42; Compton, 20.
Harbor, 20; Pasadena, 0.
Valley, 26 ; East Us An 

geles, fi.
HIGH SCHOOLS

Bcverly Hills, 18, West. 0
Santa Ana Valley, 19, Poly

The victors might be headed 
for their second perfect sea 
son except for a 27-20 upset 
loss to Lawndale two weeks 
a?0 i

Don House ran for two of| 
(Leuzinger's scores on 26 and 1 ___________
IP-yard runs. Sal Bom man to i  p.- . 
jalso pitched two touchdowns Yw Ql*l*irkl* 
jto Owen Cooper for 23 yards " **  * *^» 
and Dave Kramer for 24 j^ 
yard<. Til 111

Ralph Gambm of Southr*"11 
ran five yards for a touch 
down

CLAP YOUR HANDS AM) SHOUT . . . North High Coach Ed Levy gets In the mood 
of things as his Saxon football team defeats an opposing Torrance school for the 
second straight week. North beat Torrance High. 21-6. and will I aunch Its Sky 
League season next Friday. The Saxons also defeated South i week ago, 21-0. 
_____ _______ (Press-Herald Photo)

after Leuzinger had 
a commanding five- 

touchdown advantage.
Leuzinger gained 319 yards! tcam travelled to Lennox Frl 

on the ground to 35 for the dav afternoon then ran far

Loop Foe
West High's cross country

downs were 12 to 4 for the 
winners.

The Olympians open de 
fense of their Sky League 
flag against Beverly Hills
next Friday.
South ............0 007 0—7

i«*r ..........IS 14 13 0—39
-ln«. South TD—Camhln IS- 
un). PAT — Brhbllnr <piu>< 
dirlHtmnon) Ltuilncrr TD* 

—Home (38. fi-yd runn). Strunk 
run). Ciioprr (33-yd. pa*« 

Kramxr 134-yd

ahead of the host tcam in 
compiling a 10-36 dual meet 
win (low score wins).

Ron Pettigrew again led 
the Warriors, finishing in 10 
minutes, 16 seconds. Tom 
Johnston continued his upset 
ways by finishing second, 
well ahead of Lennox's Ken

SOUTH BLANKED

midget Stcelers lost to the 
Hawthorne Wasps 28-6 The 
Jr. Bantam Devils were idle.

I^uzinger blanked South's other Pioneer Ix-ague foe  j Normans' IB points, while
Bees, 21-0, in a practice foot 
ball game Friday afternoon 
on the loser's field.

crosstown rival Torrance HigT,'R°K" Gordon added several Jest *»»> "«»«« League foe 

-next Friday afternoon. The " 
Tartars will host the dual

[NORMANS WIN

West Invasion 
Repelled, 18-0

By JERRY REYNOLDS 
Press-Herald Staff Writer

Hurting from the loss of eight regulars, West 
High's varsity football team suffered an 18-0 beating 
at the hands of the Beverly Hills Normans Friday after 
noon. The game was played at Beverly Hills.

A trio of Normans ran wild during the afternoon

Tartars 
Remain 
Win less

By HENRY BURKE 
Press-Herald Snorts Editor

With five minutes and 47 
seconds showing on the 
clock in the third quarter, 
Torrance High was still very 
much in contention against 
North Hich School in tlieir 
football game Friday night 
Then Dave Hubert intercept 
ed a pas.s on his own 12- 
yard line and raced 8fl yards 
to his tram'? third touchdown 
to score a 21-6 win over the 
Tartars.

The losers startled the fa 
vored Saxons hy moving the 
ball both on the ground and 
in the air. Except that Greg 
Barrett was injured with the 
'Tartars headed for paydirt in 
the early third period, they 
might have tied the game. 
The loss of Barrett appeared 
to stymie the team after ad 
vancing 50 yards on a four* 
first down drive. The score 
was 12-fi at the time. But the 
complexion switched on 4 
spontaneous interception and1 
runback hy Hubert.

In the first quarter. 
N'orth scored the second time 
they got the ball as Bob 
Quarry hurled a 48-yard pass 
to Don Albin.

Torrance tied the count In 
the second quarter on a 68- 
yard drive, capped by a one- 
foot plunge by Quarterback: 
Jim Crockctt.

North's go-ahead TD with 
two minutes left in the half; 
came on a two-yard bolt over- 
tackle by Steve Schmitz. A 
fumble recovery at the 4tt 
led to the SCOT

The final safety resulted 
from a pass from center over 
the end zone line in the final 
period. North narrowly fol 
lowed it with a touchdown, 
but Hubert fumbled driving 
in from the foot line.
Tornuic* ...........0 6 0 0— 31
North ...............t « 7 J—Jl-

firorinf: Toirmnr*

contest, racking up 220 yards!"

Pioneer League.
The Warrior Jayvees post 

ed a 15-49 win over Lennox, 
and the Freshman-Sophomore 
team claimed a 15-50 victory.

The Warriors will meet an-

was bald to a meager 61 
yard* 

Ken Adlam and quarter
back Steve Fader scored the n.cxt wcek a» they travel to

big runs. Adlam scored on. 
an 18-yard run in the first ""* » 2'2

. .u la U— 8w«« iiiiiii
Brtrrly Hill-

•taring Wcul TDn—Oatlboli (3). 
Hon« '-' Bmiilrton. KlUr. Nnrmun
PAT- Wnrllllrr (pl«iF kick D'
Wniilf (rum TI-BIII *afely. Hemrly 
Illll* TD»—Borln

k 41

Local 
Invited to

Show
One hundred children of 

the Torrance Recreation Cen
ter have been invited to at 
tend the 39th annual t!rcat 
Western Exposition and LIVC-I 
slock Show to be held Nov.j 
18 through 24 at the exhibit

North. 21; Torrance. 8.
El Scgundo, 12; St. Mon 

ica's. 0.
Palos Verdes, 18; Aviation, 

14.
Mater Dei, 41; Inglewood, 0
Wesichester, 20; Kermin 

i La*urn, 7.
ItoM'mcad, 26; Redondo, 10.
Leunngcr, 39; South Tor 

rance, 7.
llautlmnie. 34 Morning- 

side, 6.
Santa Monica, 28; Antelope 

Valley, 0

center, Santa Ana Freeway met, 2

Chaffey, 20, C'entennial, 7. 
CATHOLIC LEAGUE

St Anthony, 20; Serra, fi. 
Ixiyola, 26, Cathedral, 14. 
Noire Dame, 46, Mt. Car-

meet, which is scheduled for period, then added another 
3 p.m. touchdown in the final period 

vaniiv RMIIIO p,m*r.-ir ,wi on a five-yard run. Fadcr
JO:1S: J«hn.«nn (W. 10 3D; Ro

Conversion 
Wins for 
West Cees

West High's Cee 
team posted a 14-13 
over Beverly Hills Th 
afternoon in a noi 
game played at Bevcr

Rich Siegel scored 
Warrior touchdowns ai 
moved into a second 
lead which they m 
linquished. 
w.-»i High ..,....,. n i
H'-wi-K Hill. ....... 0 I

•">••« Writ TD«

one-yard sneak during the 
second quarter.

It was the final practice 
game of the season for the 
Warriors, and easily their 
worst beating. Not SHKV a

football 
victory 
ursday 

non-league 
ly Hills. 

both 
We«t 

quarter 
ver re

M(

7 (V-14 
t 0—13 

•I (1).«*l <»)""*"

and Atlantic Boulevard in 
I-ns AngclcB. 

They will b«> guests of the
exhibit'? h"..: ! i" d'rcc'ors.

MARINE LEA(il'E
Narbonne, 26; San Pcdro, 7 
I. A Jordan, 20; Carson, 14
Cni'.lfim M'» Rtn'nnx.. 7

Fop Warner 
Standings

Vdn. L«n
(In Hit

1 3
1 :{

mm.-* Viklngi 0 4 35 76 
American Ltagu* <P«wt««)

W L PF PA

X 0 9J
i Piratu 

liiiiiT llllli I'olu
(I 47

a i
..
19

(home Scorpumn o 3 II 111 
Midgtt Division

W L PF PA

RICK CONSTAMINO . . . hark tor the Toirunee Oilers 
of Pop Warner loolball ranks has scored nun- touch- 
downs in three names. His team nvets Itedondu Ad 
mirals today at West Ilifcli Scluiol in Smith Ba> l.oaj;ur 
p:inios. .r-|.«i«.i|<'i-'<i plin'o)

unt: North
. i frnm Quarry). SchmlU (">. 

yd. run). Huburt (HS-yd. pww lnt«r> 
5^?!'"B '=. PAT - FHUKO: Softly—

'" th °n th« 8round a^ "»<>'«" 76 Carson High halfback ran 
through the air. West High through eight defenders two '

weeks ago have the Warriors 
missed so many tackles. 

West hits the trail for good

Hawthorne High for a con.

Tarbabes 
Win Again

Torrance High's Class B 
football team won Its fourth 
non-league game without a 
loss Friday afternoon, beating 
North. 20-13. at home.

The Tarbabcs open their 
league season also at home 
against Lawndale.

The Ceeg of North High 
topped Palos Verdes. 12-6. In 

WHBT HIOII HBVCHLT HILLS   non- league football game 
41 v^d. Ru.h,n« »j Thursday.

UnM* "">« Warriors will

league opener.
Inl° 'he

.n n n n . n

on ig B«tr*rly Hill* TDt—Ad- 
Urn (ll-yd run MM }-yd run). 
r»d«r (l-yd. run*.

Pu«» Cunipl
n 7 « 0-11
077 t-JO 

North TD*   Vwrtnll.Bearing

•"I punt). Wortu

THAT'S ONi: WAV An unidentified H»-u-rl> Hills defender reaches for tht
Mc-tfc.f. "*? « Ptw Mi face mask "' 'l'"»r"' r l>i'<'k R»n Sells dui ins Friday afternoon action between Bever- 

'. Biurdr'iu a i M 19 Iv Hills a lid West High. The Normans handed West a>i 18-0 defeat In the liiul prac- 
,'h Ba'SeudM o 4 25 90 llw> Eamf "f thf M'as"" Wv>t( "P''ns thf pi<>"f<T l.figuf season Krid«> against 

r»u±_ti._j.m.___ Lrim-iv (1'retvller.ild I'hulo)


